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j BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I OF THE

City of Charlotte, N. C.

SPINNER WANTED.
The highest wages will be paid a first

class MuJlp Spinner, on application throughBY TELEGRAPH.
Ttl.K.IKArUKO KUt TUE ASSOCIATED rRES3.J

EXCHANGE NOTICE No. 5..
BiCHMOsb, May th, 1S63.

following Confederate officers and menTHE been duly exchanged, and are hereby
so declared :

1. All officers and mea who have been delivered
at City Point at any time previous to May 6tb,
1863.

2. Ail Officers raptured at any place before the
1st of April, 1SC3, who have been released on
paroU . , '

RARE CHANCE FOR A BARG AIN
THE ub.crtber, desirous of obtaining a lot oicurrency, has concluded to .elhis Establishment at Slice's Shoals, on FirsvBroM
KiTf.r.inCleTeltn(leoWNC- - "Attn ShokUrunning and la complete ordef we
MUC The flour made at Una mUL isnal toUi the State; alao, one set of M1U atone

anv
forgrinding ears of cora into meal, Saw(HotchkiM wheels:) a Machine li Turn! "e

Lathe Shop, a Blacksmith Shop it fir

this office.
March 17 '63 dtf.

MERCHANT TAILORING. -
usdersrgned having located two iooraTHE of the M AN SI O N H C U S E,

Charlotte, N. 0., Is prepared to fill all orders in
his line of business, such as Military and Citizens
Clothing, OiDS, Lace, Buttons, 4c Ac.

A liberal share of the patronage of the public i
respectfully solicited, as all orders entrusted to my
eare wul be promptly ana raiuuuuy nuea.
have competent workmen, and can compete wi
any other establishment in giving a good fit,'
and I warrant my work to giv entire satisfac
tion. ' ' . '

Mr. R. M. BOBINSON, an exrerienced cutter.
is engaged in this establishment, land he will be
pleased to wait upon his friends.

J. A. CALDWELL.
March 13.1SSS-U- I . : '

TO STOCK RAISERS.
BLACK HAWK MORGAN.

Any person wishing to raise-- fine stock
will hnd this HORSE, during the Spring
season, at tne stable ot A. B. Davidson,
Esq., Mondays, Tuesdays and ' Wednes
days, and the remainder of the week at
the stable ot the subscriber, in Gaston Co.
Season commencing 9th March. .

Price i5a leap; $20 per season.
Insurance $30.
Mares will be kept at 506 per dsy.
.All care will be taken to prevent acci

dents, but the subscriber will not be res-
ponsible for them; . .

All persons parting with mares will be
held responsible for the insurance.

J.Si DAV1JJSUN.
Mch. 12, '63-t- f "

NORTH-CAROLIN-
A

MANUFACTURING
POWDER

COMPANY.'
The Mills of this Company,, located 12

miles West of Charlotte upon the Catawba
River, are now in lull operation with a
good supply of material. All orders from
any section ot tne southern Confederacy
for fine rifle and sporting Powder, as also
orders from Rail Road Contractors, Miners
and others for Blasting Powder will be
promptly filled. "A

Address Charlotte, JN. U.,
S. W. DAVIS, Pfest,

March 10, ,186-- dtf

. SUBSTITUTES WANTED.
Two 'able bodied men, over Conscript

age, wno may oe aDie to enter tne service,
are wanted and will be employed oy gen-
tlemen not liable, but who are desirous to
contribute in the defence ol their-countr- y

and its institutions. For particulars apply
to the Editot qt the "Bulletin,1', who has
been authorized to negotiate.

March 3. 1863 U

-- 1
V

MORE NEW GOODS.
50 dozen Linen Cambric HANKER-CHIEF- S

iiist received andfor sale at
KAHNWE1LER & BRO.

Feb 27, 1863 tl ' - ' .

BLACK ALPACCA. ;

A splendid article, just to hand at
I KAHN WEILER & BRO,

Feb 27, lSfttf .
'

,

f , Prom Richmond. j
Richmond, May 16. The Tax Bill was

approved by the President on the 24th of
April. '.'.The Advalorem Tax on merchants dates
from that day (21th April.) inclusive.

" The Commissioners of Taxes have not
yet been appointed by the President.

Frightful Carnage.
A member of Sickles corps, who was

in the fight at Chancellorsville, writes :

Through the mercy ol Heaven '1 escap-

ed harm in this'terrible carnage oi Satur-
day and Sunday. Our corps bore the brent
of the battlle both days, reputing Stone-wa- il

Jackson on Saturday, whose ' com-

mand numbered 40,000 men, and on Sun-

day holding in check lor more than two
hours the masses oi Lee in his attack on
our right. We lost more than three thou-

sand in- - killed and wounded.' including
two hundrdd and forty-fiv- e officers, and
among the latter three Generals and six
Colonels.

Alarm in Illinois.
From the New York Tribune.

Ansa, Unios County, III., April '83.
The tumult arising from arresting the
Copperheads and deserters in the county
still continues. Among the principal clti
zens taken are L: W. Ashley, formerly
Chief Engineer ol the Illinois Central. Dr.
Ilarwood, of th Wheat Growers' Bank,
both of Anna, and J. J. Provo, merchant
and miller in Joneeboro', which three are
probaly worth $75,000. .

Such is the terror among the people in
remote parrs of the couuty that quite in-

significant persons'are fearing they will be
arrested; and I add, as a remarkable fact,
that during the passing nights women
and children go into the woods to sleep.

All business is suspended, for those who
have not yet been arrested have run away.
Even one member of our state Senate, J.
II. Smith, departed. M.

.

Yaniteh Forces near Charleston.
The Tort -- Royal correspondent of the
Philadelphia Inquirer, says :

"Our forces occupy, no doubt with a
view to future seige operations, Folly Is-

land, and have advanced up to within two
hundred yards of Light House Inlet, which
separates Folly from Morris Island. Our
troops are protected by earthworks which
they have thrown up. Guns will be
mounted, and then the rebels, who are in
ullview of our troops, strengthening their

position ni making It harder for us to
take when we advance," will receive the
compliments of shells and other projectile a

of uncomfortable size, which will materi
ally interfere with their labor.

"The pickets of both armies are so
near that conversation has been carried
on between them, although every effort has

ben made to stop such proceedings.
Propositions have been made by ths rebel
pickets to exchange tobacco for coffee, and
a tacit 'agreement has been entered into by
the pickets not to fire upon each other."

T w"htt music did the Yankees march
from the brmie field near Chancellors-
ville f

"Git out of. the Wilderness."
What is the best evidence of Hooker's

overwhelming defeat?
The World- admits it.

CONCERT
XO-N1CII- T, M AT IS tb, AT

TKELOAK HALL.
THE SOUTHERN

ETHIOPIAN SERENiDERS j
' AND

QUAItDIlILLFi BAND!
On their wav to the Springs, haviner been
requested by a number of . worthy citizens
ia ainii nnti aivR one of their CHASTE
and SELECT ENTERTAINMFNTS,
will gratify thtf desire, noping to receive a
liberal patronage. The Company com-
posing the BAND, is well known to the
public lor ineir seieci music, naviug jna jr

ed tor those who enjoy the light fantastic
toe at all the mst prominent Summer re-

sorts. -
Admittance SI. Children and Servants

hajf price.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance

to commence at 8 o'clock. T

Front seats reserved lor Ladies.
For further particulars see small billsg

SUPERIOR WRITING INK,
MANUFACTURED BY.

DANIEL & THOS. LEDWELL,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.
ARK M ANUFCTURINO INK. .INW LA&UK QUArnimta ana of a 6up- -

It mv W found for sale at the BcxLtrni Office.
PrtmptaVentiingiTeQ to all orders addressed

May I3,'6i-- tf . , Charlotte, N. 0.

MED. PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,
Charlotte. N. C- -, April 14. f

A U. Persons wi.hlcg ; to render Conf,d;

???ZLkTi POPPY. When
X rrn'e. are nea-r- y rT let them be panc- -

t juice shall 1 ave

w.n&y to IS nearest Mescal Preyor. A Hb.

r Charlotu Democrat wiU please copy.

PLANTSL'GAU CANE.

haTe on. 0 a Land for Ui4 PPOj

V'v

C0NFKDKRATB GO ViRNM SST OrrlCRS AHS OfflCERS.
i Commandant Naval Btation Catesby Ap. E.

Jonei: office at Navy Yard, south side Trade
street, corner A and Trade streets. -

Acting Executive Officer John Owens; office at
Navr Yard.

i Paymaa'er John Johnson; office atConfederate
jsiaies iuu souta biuc iiuc aircci.

! Surgeon Charles H. Williamson ; office at Na
val Store, south side Tryon street. .

Chief Engineer H. Ashton Ramsay; office at--

Navy Yard. .
i Naval Storekeeper Wm. n. Peters; store south

side Tryon street.
Quartermaster Confederate States Army R. J.

Echols, A. Q. M.; office south side North Carolina
Railroad depot.

Qommlssary Confederate State Army CapU
E. M. Lowe, A. C. S.; office east side Trade street.

i Transportation Officer Rev. G. M. Evethardt;
office at Quartermaster's Department.

i Medical Purveyor James T. Johnson; office at
North Carolina Military Institute, south side
Town. -

(Confederate Suites Depository A.
C. 8. D.; office in Court liouse, Trade street,

corner Trada and Church streets.
Government Cotton Buyer L. S. Williams', G.

C. B ; office east side Trade street, between Tryon
and College streets. -

CIVIL CORPORATION OFFICERS.
i Mayor Robt. F, Davidson; office south side

Tryon street. t' Clerk Council and Town Treaur?r Thos. W.
Dewey; office at Branch Bank of North Carolina.

Town Marshal and Tax Collector M. W. Robin-So- n;

office at Mayor's office. "'

POWDKR WORKS.

North Carolina Powder Manufacturing Co. S.
W. Davis, President; offije north side Tryon St.,
corner of Tryon and 4tn streets.

"'
j HOTELS.
(Mansion Ilouse South side Tryon street.
jKcrrJs lloteI-Sut- h side Tryon street.
j Terres Hotel Opposite North Carolina Bail--3

road depot. '
- Ackerman's Eating Saloon south side North
Carolina RaLroad depot.

j hospitals. , ,

N. CI Hospital, No 10 Located southern part of
town, on grounds of North Carolina Institute; R.
K. Gregory, M. D , Surgeon in charge.'

S0LDIE3 ASSOCIATION.
f Soldiers Aid Society Office north eHe Tryon

street; Mrs. M. A. Osborne, President; Miss M. A.
Alexander, Secretatary "and Treasurer.

J RAILROADS.
! Charlotte A South Carolina Railroad Bepot

south end of town. Leaves for Columbia at 9
a. m., ard 7.15 p.m., daily; arrives at 3.50 s.m., and
8.3o p rri.

Atunuc, xennessee ana, unto .anroaa jjepot
south end of town. Leaves 8.50 p. no.; arrives
8.30 a. ni., daily.- -

North Carolina Central Railroad Dppot south
end of town. Loaves 6.20 a. m., and 5.4'j p. m.
dally; arrives 5.15 a. m., and 5.15 p. m:

Wilmington, Charlotte & Kuiherfordton Rail-
road Depot east end of Tryon street. Leaves
S a. m., daily; arrives 3.15 p. m. - f

j MISCKIXANEOCS. '

i Express Office Office north side of Tryon street;
L. F. Bates, resident Asst. Superintendent; T. D.
Gillespie, Agent; J. C. Burroughs,' Money Clerk;
Thos. W. Dwey, Asst. Clerk. --

i Telegraph Office At 'office of Express Compa-
ny; Ctias. Beardsley, Chief Operator; George E..
Deuby, Asst. Operator.

Pos- - Office Chaa. Overman, P. M.; office north
side Tryon street. Open at 9 a. in.; close at 2Jtf p.
m ; open again at 4 p. ni.; close at 5 p. m.f open
at . 6X P m close at 7X P-- m. t,und.ay8.
Open at 1 a. m.; close Bjtf a. m; open at
X P. m close at 7X p. n- - Southern Mail

.in.-.- m.. it m. m.f Mortliern Mall Closes at 4
p. m.; Western and other Mails at 7 a. m. f

Court House East side Trade street,. corner of
Trade and Church streets.

Jail Nor L side Tryon streetj corner Tryon
and 6th streets.
j Mint Corner Trade and Mint Streets.
I Charlotte Female. Academy East side of town,
on College Btreet. ,
j Fair Grounds and Buildings Southern end of
town--. '

Treloatfa HallNorth side of Tryon street.
. CHCKCHKS.

Episcopal Church Rev. G. M. Everhardt, Pas
tor; nortn side of Tryon street, corner of Tryon
ana ttn streets.

Presbyterian Church Rev. J. L. Kirkpatrick,
acting Pastor; east side Trade street, corner of
Trade and Church streets.

Methodist Church Rev. Dennis J.' Simmons.
Pastor; north side Tryon street, earner Tryon
and 6th streets.

Baptist Church Rev. R. W. Griffith, Pastor;
B street, corner B and 7th streets.

Lutheran Church Rev. G. D. Bernheun, Pas
tor; east side 7th street, corner 7th and College
streets.

St. Peter's (Catholic) Church Rev. Dr. Joseph
O'Connell, Pastor; south side Tryon street, corner
Tryon and $d streets.

'.
" EWSPAPKR OFHCK3. .

Daily Bulletin Office north side" Tryon street.
Catawba Journal .Office north side Tryon st.
Western Democrat Office west side Trade st;,

.seeond floor.
North Carolina Whig Office east side Trade

street, corner Irade and College streets, .second
floor. ,

; BASKS.

Branch Bank North Carolina North side Tryon
street; Jas. U. Carson, President; Thos W. Dewey.
caihier; a. u. juiuaie, xeiier.

linan. or Charlotte, south side Tryon street: J.
S. Blackwood, Preident; , Cashier;
W. A. WUllams, Teller. ,

ISSCRANCB OFFICKS.

North Carolina Mutual Insurance Co. Thos. W
Dewey, Agent; office Branch Bank North Caro
lina.

North Carolina Mutaaf Fire .Insurance Co.;
Greensboro' Mutual Fire Insurance Co.; Fayette-vill-e

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.; Ashville Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.; charlotte Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Company. Stock Insurance. Lynchburg,
Va., Hose and Fire Insurance Co., Georgia Home
Insurance Co.; Alabama Insurance Co.; Insu-
rance Co. Valley of Virginia; Insurance Co. State
of Virginia; Southern Insurance Co., Savannao,
Ga.; Florida Home Insurance Company; Geor-
gia Life Insurance Co.; Petersburg Savings and
Insurance uo.; uuu state insurance uo.; aier-- c

hunts' Insurance Co., Richmond; Firemoas' and
Merchant' Insurance Co., Petersburg E. Nye
Uuthison,Agent; office' corner Tryon and Trade
streets.
f Office of Secretary and Board of Trustees
Davidson College; Mecklenburg Salt Co.; Ayr Oil
Co.; corner Tryon and' Trade streets; . Nye
Hutchison, Agent and Secretary.
' rorasRiKS,'&o.

Government Naval Works south side Trade
Street, corner Trade and A streets,
j Charlotte Foondry South side College street:
' Sah, Door and Band Factory South side Col-
lege street, corner College and fcth streets.
i Wilkes' Flour Mill Sixth street, corner 6th and
A streets. , i

j County Auctioneer S. A. Harris.
;

j COPPERAS.
& A8BURY are cow prepared toTAYLOR by the ton or otherwise, a fine arti-

cle of Oopperas, superior to any English offered
in market. Druggists and Apothecaries supplied
with a chemically pure article. Actdress
l TAYLOR A ASBURY,
i Mav2, 63 dtf Cnatlotte, N. C.
i pgr" The Charleston Courier, Savannah News,
Augusta C cstitutionalist,Mn-gomer- y Mall,Rich-mon- d

Enquirer and Columbia Guardian will copy
once each Veek for two months, and forward blils
to advertiser, with copy of paper containing

f BONES. BONES.
wwtANTED At the "Rudiscll Gold Mine," a
I lrge quanUty of Booes, for which the
highest marcel price will be paid. All sized lots
taaen. .

May 9, 63 dim

1
. OIL FOR SALE. '

W UBRICATING, Painting, and Tanners OIL.
B A made of refined rosin oil a superior article,

AddIv to JOHN HUTCHINSON, "

r W Bl V

SlajTjlSW--la -

Nortltcru Hewn,
Richmond, May 16. Northern datas to

the Uih have ben receive!.
The Washinston Chronicle learns that

Vallandigham has been sentenced to be

banished lu Tortuaa?, ff the coael of

Florida, (or two yeara. The minority of

the Coin favored sentencing him to be

banUhed South until the end of the war.
The New York lltrald says the report

is premature, and if the proposed sentence
is carried out, Vallandigham ia sure tole
elected Governor of Ohio.

A call for m Mass State Convention Kr
peace has been published and the meeting
is to be held in the city, of New York, on
th 3d of June. The address says we are
now for a vigorous prosccu-tio- n of peace,
and whilst we will submit to no terms not
justified by every principle of honor, we
will go far in' conciliation to restore the
1'n ion.

K.ight thousand Germans held a meeting
in St. Louis, on thelOih, and adopted res
olutiona recommending the removal of
Halleck, and promoting Fremont, Busier
and Seicle.

General Davidson, commanding the de
partment, notified them that 'discussion
should b discarded, and that their duty
was to support the President and his ap
pointed agents; nevertheless the resolu
tions were adopted, and the iuterlerence
of the military authorities with the free
do ni of speech denounced.

The Herald, alluding to the death of

Jackson, says he resembled Napoleon in
hi early areer more than any General
of modern times. . The victory at Chan-cellorsvi- lle

was dearly bought, as Jackson
was ale universal lavortta in the rebtsl

,army, and popular in our own.
The Herald gives a ienihy sketch ot

m
hi military career.

The Washington Ckroniclt says that
while only too glad to be rid of any so 'er
riL'e a foe, our sense of relief is not un-mingl- ed

with sorrow at thf fall of so brave
' a man. Stonewall Jackson wag a great
General, brave soldier, noble Christian
and pure man, and may God throw these
virtues-agains- t the sins of Secessionists
who advocate that national crimo.

The Baltimore American Commences

an article on Great Kritain with this par
araph; .

.The first shock consequent upon the re-

pulse of the Army of the Fotomac has
been met and measurably gotten over ty
those ever on the alert to speculate on all

possible contingencies, and the next ques-

tion asked, and most earnestly, is, what

will be the effect upon Knglish and Euro-

pean public sentiment generally ? A qucs-mo- ra

earnest, doubtless, by the
a avia iaww -- -

announcement from New York, of the 8th 1

inat., as follows : says that Lord
Lyons ?ent a special meesengr to Eng-

land in the Persia, ou Wednesday, with
the news of Hooker's defeat."

lUrrilus Ire' A"OcIatlou.
Atlanta, May 15 A meeting of the

Board of Directors ot the Press Aasocia-tU- m

was held in this city to-da- y. Prts-r- nt

Dr. Kl W. Gibbes, President, and

iNIeMrs, Chisby. Clarke and Adair, Di-

rectors. A full report by the Superinten-

dent of his labors thus far was submitted

and acted upon. It contains much matter
I interest to the members, and Las been

ordered to be printed and distributed. The
following resolution was unanimously
adopted s

Jie$oltd, That in the zeal, Vncry,
jud2men.and fidelity displayed this far,

by our Superintendent, the Directors see

much cause for present satisfaction- - and

promise oi the most gratifying results in

the future, when all the details of our vast
and comprehensive plans shall have been
perfected and put in vigorous operation.

. G. W.Adaik, Secretary pro tern.

?f cll Dispatch to the Mobile Advertiser.

n.mbardmeut at l'ort Hudson
Tioriax float, certainly lu- -

Pct IIcpson, May 10, via Obyka, May

bombardment was renewed at
12 The
is'rninutes past 10 o'clock last night, and

continued till half past 11. Our loss vras

kUlcd-h- ead torn offby a shell
one man
and ons severely wounded.

At 4 o'clock his morning our light bat-

tery opened upon the mortar boats, caus-

ing two of them to change their position.

A brisk fight and heavy fire ensued be-- ,

tweet our batteries and the sloop of war

Richmond, which continued up to 7 A. M

We had wounded Lieutenant Cavaner,

of the heavy artillery, dangerously, by ,a
fragment of stone on the temple.

The damage done to the enemy is un-

known, "but the mortar boats are. certainly
Jcstus.injured.'.

Important from Itoine, Ca.-- A flat-
tie imminent- - 1

Atlanta, May 16. The Quartermaster
of Gen. Polks-cor-

ps pass through this

morning and reports that from seven to
eight thousand ot the enemy are approach-

ing Rome, Ga. All available forces have
been ordered to hold themaelTea in rcadi

XlSIIt

a. All men capiareu in no in v;&rounaor ir
ginla before the 1st of March, 1S63, who have been
released oa parole.

4. The officers and men captured and paroled
bv Geo. S. P. Carter, ia his expedition to East
Tennessee m DtCemb r lau

a. T e officers and men captured and paroled
y Lieut. Clond Ptewrt at Van Baren, Arkansas,

January XDtn, isw; uy t,oi. wicicey in uecemwer,
1862, in his march t the Mobiie.and cmo Kail-roa- 1,

and by Capt. Cameron, at CorintV, Miss., in
December, 1862.

6. The officers and men paroled at Oxford, Mis-

sissippi, on the 23d of December, 1S62; at Deiark
Arkansas, on the 17th of January, 1S63, and at
Baton Ron je, Louisiana, on the 23d of February,
1S63.

7. All persons who have been captured on the
sea or the waters leading to the same or upon the
tea coast of the Confederate or United States, at
aoy time previous to December lOtb, 1S92..

8. All civilians who have been arrested at any
time before the 5th' of May, 1S68, and released on
parole, are discharged from any and every obliga-
tion contained in said parole. If any such per-
son has taken any oath of allegiance to the United
States or si ven any bond, or if his release was.
accompanied with any other condition, he is dls-ctarg- ed

from the same.
9. If any persons embraced in any 6f the fore-

going sections, or in any section of any previous
exchange notice whereia they are declared

are in any federal prieon, they are to
beimmfdiattiy released and delivered to the Con-

federate authorities.
ROBERT OULD, ,

May 15.1S63 d6t Agent of Exchange.
II. AH persoes, whether citizens or soldiers,

are axpresily prohibited from uing, or in any
manner Interfering with fuel, or wo-- d cu1-- and de
livered for the ue of Railroads or Kall-oa- d Com-

panies. It is of the first Importance that this or-d- er

should be observed, and it will be strictly'obeyd and enforced by the army.
By order,

(8ignd,) S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Insdector General.

CHIEF ENROLLINO OFFICE,
8tt Congressional .District,

SALISBURY, N. C, Mat 11, 1SC3 :.

Xo all the officers of the several regiments ef
North Carolina Mllitl In tin Sth Congressional
District :

OBFDIENCE TO 'SPECIAL ORDERS, NO.IN 426," heeto appended, to whi-- h your pr-ticul- ax

afeu'ion is ca led, I hereby request
you to send to cmp immediately, all hands who
are within the ages of cghteen and forty, em-
ployed within the bounds of y nr regiments in
gettiog cross-'ie- s and cordwoed for the various
railroads. You will collect, enroll and send to
camp all conacrip . now s? engaged, ia te
boucds ot your regiments, whether they orlgln-a- l

y belonged to it .or not. Track hands, not en-

gaged in their proper and peculiar business, but
gelling cross- - ties and ord wood, will be . sent to
camp. You will also promptly, report to me the
names of all conscripts sent to camp under this
order.

Any delay or negligence l the execution of this
xxqckst wUl be promptly reported to Gen. D. U.
Fowle, Adj't G'qperal of the N. C Militia. .

bxtract. - -

CONCsCliilT OFFICE,
Camp Uoloics, N. C, May Sth, 1SC3.

Spkoul Ordir, .
NO- - 42U. ''.. .

X. The hands employed on the "various Bail
Rosas, in cutting wooa and cress-ties- ,, who are
within te age of IS a: d 4', will be seat to Camp
tf?tm iatdy by the Enrolling Officers of the Dis-

tricts in wiiiclt tliey are, as the Bureau of Con-

scription has decide J they do not crine under the
classes refened to In paragraph VIII, General
Orders No. 2, Adjutant and Inspector Uenerrl's
Office, hence, cannot be detailed. .

m

By order of Col.T MALLETT,
Commandant of Conscripts for N. C.

J, 0. Pierce, Adjutant.
Lieut. J. R. McLEAN,

Enrolling OCicer, Ac, .

May 14; '63 dCt. Salisbury, N. C.
Z& Charlotte Democrat, Sali: bury Watchman,

Raleigh Progress, Raleigh Standard and State
Journal copy oric timf. .

C. A: S. C. AND A. T. fc It. It.
fT?- - jT1T1

I fX and after Wednesday May lJt,,li03, pas-r- Jr

cenger tralnstmaktng close uoanectiot!!
with adjoining roads will run as ioiiowg : ,

Mail Train through from Statextille to Col- -
- umoia, ZHitfy.

Leave tatevi!le at ....5.00 A.M.
Arrive Charlotte, 44 .' ....S.30

" ,....9.l)J "Leave Charlotte,
Arrive Columbia, ....5.U0 P. M.
Leave Columbia, " .. ..7.30 A. M.
Arrive Charlotte, " ....3.80 P. M.

" .I..3.50 "Leave Charlotte,
Arrive fctatcbville," ....7.30
Accommodation Train, from Charlotte to Cil--

umlrHt, Daily.
Leave Charlotte, at ..,.7.15 P. M.

trlve Columbia, " 5.10 A ii
Leave Coiumbia, u 6.00 P. M.
Arrive Charlotte," . 3.5D A. M.

Til OS. R. BiiARP,
May 13'63-dt- f General Superintendent.

' IIOItSKS STOLEN.
stolen from my stable, near fiibsonville,WAS C, on the n ght of the 27th inataot,

IWu IIORSEd one Claybank horse, very lage,
blind in left eye', and a small iron gray Mare,
with good eyes, and her fore-to- p having been re-

cently, trimmed. When the horses were taken,
the thief alap took a collar and bridle for each
horsN with the cover of my wagon.

1 offer a reward of FIFIY DOLLARS for the
return 6f my horses ta me, with or without evi-

dence to convict the tfcief or for any lnforda-Uo- n

leading to the recovery of the bora-.s- . Mjfc,

address it lbsonville, N. O.
Miy9, '63 tf. EZEKIEL MAY.

LEATHER.
HE undersigned hai just received a fewT dozen French uau ana ivip Biiini ror sue.

O. & CAUSEY.
May 6, '68 12t , Jamestown, N.C.

SOMETHING ENTIIIEIjV NEW.
New Style HATj". the "ESMERALDA,"

OUR Ladies and Misses, are jut open, and
attracting general admiration, also other new
and handsome styles at ;

KAUNWEILER A BRO.
April 27,63-t- f

FOU SALE.
Steam Boiler forty feet L'-n- ; forty irclies laA diameter (New.) Enquirer of

j. Mcdonald & sn,
Concord, N. 0.

April 24 '63-d24- U.

J"The Charlealoa Courier, Raltigh Standard,
and the Richmand ajtaminer will please copy the
above once a wee c for four weeks and forward
bills to "Bulletin" Offltfe, Charlotte, N. C

TO GAS CONSUMERS.
and after May 1st, 1S63, the price of GASON will be S I5.W) per 1,000 feet. Owin to the

great advance of material used in thi manufac-
ture of Gas it is necessary to raise t be price or
stop the works. Freights have gone up 2H) per
cent.. Rosin 400 per cent., Iron Retorts 600 per
cent. WATERH0CSE A B0WEJ.

Charlotte, April 23,'63-dl- m

STEN HOUSE Sc MACAU LAV, .

Whcleeal Grocers and Commission Merchant,
their oki stand, on Trade Street, keep con.-ataat-ly

AT on hand a well selected s ock of
FaMlLT GROCERIES. Ordera for Flour, Corn,
Bacon, Ac, promptly and carefully filled.

Also, Cotton In lots, suitable for factories; TOO

boxes Tobacco, vaxioas gradej

r - f - ""-u- w uu mouidi, now in useand what ia better than all, ons of thbesi Bhoa Jon the river In Western North
with about 1000 acre, ofind, 600 JSS if'SJS
land of the best of r ale and pine timber, balanccleared, and ercellentfarmlng Lsnd; an excellentorchard ; also, a Shoe Shop and an Oil Mill formaking flax and .cotton seed oil; a good DwellingHouse, Store House and ail Other out buildings

This property wM not, In all probability, be of-fer- ed

for sale again for a generation to come.
The river affords water enough to run inntquantity of Machinery, a ad has a faU of ten feet jla 50 yards over a smooth rock. a. r .m.u
Is needed.

My address Is as above.
Stice's Shoal P. O. (at the place)
April 25, '63-tl-m . E. S. JC. CHAMBERS.

RAILROAD HOTEL, ' -
late elms'.

THE subsoriber has recentlybecome the
of this establishment, and ha m,hino pains with the view to Its improvement in allrespects tike'y to add to the pleasure and comfortof the former patrons of the Housa. H

still continued efforts, to please by catering for
njs tame with good tasie and no stint of purse,
to command a liberal share of public natron?. .

E. TEREEd, Propritor,
April 17, '63 tf. Near the Depot.

NOTICE.
AH persons indebted k to FuIHnM A,

Springs, by note or account, are hereby
noiinea to call upon Wm. M. Grier, Ex-Sheri- ff,

and make immediate settlement.
J. M. SPRINGS,

an 29. 1863 tf
JOIC SALE. j r. '

The Toll House and Lot on th Rtwrpn- -
ville Plank Road, near the Dronertv of Jno.
J. Blackwood, Esq. Apply to

WM. JOHNSTON.
January 28, 1863 , tf

IMPERIAL TEA.
A small quantity of this most delicious

Green Tea for sale by the single pound at
Jan, I7rdrf. THE BOOK STORE

Charlotte Foundry
.nd Machine Shop.

MAY ING purchased .from J. A. Fox the above
the undersigned begs leave

to call the attention of the public to the fact that
he is now ready to fill every order for making
Steam Engines, Cotton and Tobacco Presses, andevery description of Machinery. , All kinds of Cas-
tings In Iron, Brass and ether metals made at short
notice and reduced prices. Particular attention
given to the making and repairing of Threshing
Machines, Horse Powers, Cotton Gins, Mul Works
and Agricultural Work of all kinds. Blaaksml th-
ing, Job, Wagon Work, and Hone-Shoein- g dona
with dispatch. Old Iron, Brass and Copper Cast-
ings bought at the foundry or takes in exchange
for Job work. All kinds of Wood Tarnlnsr alia.
aons.

4m tt-t-r JOB M. HOWH.
O HBNX.T

That handsomely fitted up Store.knowrf"
as .China Hall, one ot the best location
in Charlotte, may be rented the ensuing '

year. For terms fcc, apply to Dr. HAYS, '

Dec. 25, '62 tt. T t. .

W1UJAMS & 0ATES
have this day associated with them in th
Merchantile and Cemmittion business,

LEWIS W. SANDERS.
The style of the firm will hereafter be

WILLIAMS OATES & Co.
All persons indebted to the late firm oi

Williams So Oates will please call and
settle up, as we wish to close our old busi-
ness. -

WILLIAMS &. OATES.Dec.tf, ;

ELEGANT SHOES FOR SALEVery neat French Call BOOTEES. for
Ladies. . , . .

Pegged Calf Bootees, (light) for Ladies.
Pegged Goat Skin Bootees for Ladies. .

Gent's High Cut Scotch, neatly made.
Elegant pegged and sewed BRO GANS,

double sole.
. A fresh arrival of Shoe PEGS, to sell by

the quart, sizes 4-- 8, 5-- 8, 6-- 8 and 7--8,

Also, a lot of SflOE KNIVES.
1,JNO. F. BCTT,

Mint Street, Charlotte, N, Cv
Feb 18, 1863 dtfc . ,

- --- - --
L

FLOUR MILL FOR QALE!
The. subscriber having entered into !a

contract for building the Rail Road from
Danville to Greensboro, is desirous of de
voting his whole time to that work, and of
fers his STEAM MILL for sale. Tha
property is situated in the town of Char-
lotte, on the North Carolina Rail Road,
has six run of 'Mill Stones and the Flour
manufactured has a high reputation
throughout the Southern Confederacy.
- It haa also a Barrel Factory, with im-
proved Machinery, and Cooper shops at
tached, which will be sold with the Mill or
separately; -

M '' JOHN WILKES.
August 28, '62 tf.

"WHEAT AND CORN WANTED.
rHHE planting community wl take
JL notice that their vsat and 03

Corn Orops will be purchiod at the 1

Charlotto Steam rlourlng Mill, at
market prices. Those having Wheat V i
and Corn for sale may find it to their
advantage to call at the Mill before 11.doting a sale.

JVUM WUdUUI A UO
Charlotte Flour Mill

aug 1. 18CO-l- w

The High-bre- d Horse Medlv.
'i WILL stand at Lexington and Lin- -

ytfaTX wood, (Jersey's ) Davidson county, N.O.
For beauty, symmetry and strength

uucxcci.ed; for grace and docility In harness un
equalled, and ons of the few with a dip of the old
Medley blood. ' .

Paica $20 C- - 130 Insurance. Mares
from a distance furnishad with excellent pastures
at both places, gratis. W. R, MOLT.

Lexington, March 19, lS63tw4t ,

LOOK HERE! FOR SALE.
at retail,SUGAE lot Coton Cards,

Shoemakers Heel BL'T f
Lasting Tacks,
A few Smitn's EagiUhOranumuv,
A few Shoe brushes,

. Shoe Pegs, firS, 6-- 8 and 7--S, .
- ' :Shoe Knives,

Ladies, geau and Ghlldrens Shoes.
ABJdnds of provisions taken In exchange.! "

T ' JOHN F; BUTT, Mint Street,
April 14, '63 tf Gharioue, N.a

WANTED. ; - ' .
at the Medical Purveyor's Offic,WANTED N. a, on OOPPEA SlILJU

and fixtures, largest size.
. JAS. t J0BSa0N,lj4, Pur.

March' 18, X563-- 4tf

7

T17"ANTED.
IT. . ,

!k Immediate employment will be given to
eight or ten good, sober and "industrious
hands to work in the North Carolina Pow-
der Mills, . S, W. DAVIS, Pres.

; Feb 26, '63-t- f

ATLANTIC, TENN. --& OHIO R. R.
Prepayment must be made on all Freights

going up ttiis Road at this point, when
not paid south ot this.!

IAS. DANIEL, Agent.
Feb 18, 1863 tt

A. W. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

Offers his professional ser-iTr-nc

vices to the public. He is
VXEDLaJ prepared to execute all oper-
ation belonging to Dentistry.

Ofhce opposite Kerr's Hotel, in Brawly
Building, 2d floor, North corner room.,

Office Hbu&s. From, 9 a. m, to 12 nr.,
and from 2 p. m. t6 5 p. m."

I take pleasure in recommending Dr.
Alexander,! to my pal rons. Having con- -

fidence in his skill, i have authorized him
to operate on the teeth of my awn Family.

Feb. 20-dt- f. E. H. ANDREWS.
DHAItLOTTE & S.C. RAILROAD

WANTED to hire, FIVE SLAVES for
the Charlotte & S. G. Railroad Company,

A. H. MARTIN, Agent,
Feb. 18. 1863 tf

TO COTTON PLANTERS.
HAVE BEEN APPOINTED BY THE SECRE-
TARYI of the Treasury, Chief Agent far the

purchase of Cotton for the Confederate Govern-
ment within the State-o- f North Carolina, and will
pay for the same in 1 per cent. Bonds or Cash.

gub-Age- nts visiting the different parts of the
State, buying in my name, wUl have writtep cer-
tificates ot appointment.

By order of the Secretary of the Treasury,"
all Cotton purchased, by myself, or my Agents,
on and after the ISth day of March, 1S63, will be
paid for In 7 per cent. Bonds or Cash, and not 8
percent. Bonds as stated in a former advertise-
ment. Up to that time, however, the S per cent.'
Bonds will be furnished as stated.

Patriotic citixens are now offerel an opportu-
nity to aid the Government by selling to it their
Cotton rather than to private capitalists.

LtWlS y. WILLIAMS.
Charrotte, March 20, 1S63 tf

The Charlotte Democrat, Fayetteville Ob-
server, Wadesboro Argus, Balelgh Begister and
he GoTdsboro Tribune are requested to copy the

above until forbid. ; J

TOCK FOR SALE.s
25 SHARES of Atlantic. Tennessee &

Ohio R. R. Stock for sale.
Apply to M. L. WRISTON.

Oct. 8. '62-d- tf . Treasurer.
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BKOWN.English
At

HALF H03E, Extra Quality.

KAHNWEILEE k BRO.
March 23 '63-dt-f.

SAM' L J . L O WRIE
Attorn e y at Law

CHARLOTTEjUN
OflJfce is Brawley Building, opposite Kerri

HoteL
Feb. 18 im r ly

WANTED.las. good soft SOAP, for which
the cash will b paid, atthu U Coarlotts or at tfat
Tactorr. . . T.JLIAT1,

Vii- -


